
ALL SORTS OF SPORT.

Two! ' Hall Games at Twin-Cit- y

Park.
The Moline Cute Kecatta tSaturday-1'h- e

Malison Race mi VandrnfTa
Island Yesterday.

An excursion to Peoria, the balloon
race at tbe Tower, camp, meeting and a
dozen ' other attractions made the

. bleachers and prrand stand at the call

but those who were there saw an inter
esting came. Cunningham and Under
wood were tbe opposing twirlers and
each put up a superb game. The feat-

ure was the timely hitting of the locals
which won them the game. The visitors
also put up a good article of bail, but not
quite good enough. It was one of the
last games the public here will have a
chance of eceinjr until next season, when
it is hoped a league will be formed that
will stay the season out. Below is yes
tcrday's summary:

113456789Rock Islsnd-Moline.- .! 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 06Kockford .2 0000000 34Batteries Cunningham and Sane : Underwood
ami suaer. Hits kjc( laianu iionne, a; hock
ford. 4. Errors Rock Islanrt-Molin- 3
Kockford. 9 Struck out by Underwood. 6; by
Cunningham. 3. fcaseson balls Off Underwood,
5; oil Cunningham, 1. Uitbr pitcher Wiswell.
Two-ba- se hits Hoffman. VanAlstyne. Three- -

base hi; Hemp. Umpiie CahiU. Time 1:50

SATURDAY.
Saturday's game at Twin City park

was not very largely attended, ana was
raked in by the locals by a score of 9 to
5. George Nicol was in the box for the
visitors, while Collins officiated in a like

... capacity for the home team. Tbe work
of Collins was good, but Nicol was as wild
as a March bare sending nine to bases on
balls. - While not as exciting as it might
have been, it was a victory for the locals,
and tfaai'8 what the fans want to see. The
following i9the summary:

123456789Rock kland-Mollne..- 4 1080001 19Kockford 08000 1 1 00 S
Batteries Collins and Sage; Nicol aiu Sny-

der Hits Rock Island-Molin- d. 10: Kockford. 8
Two-bas- e bits VanAlstlne. Hemp. Hoffman,
Roberts. Collin. Home run Truby. Krrors
Rock Island-Molin- e, 8; Koekford, 1. Struck out

Collins, t; Nicol, 5. liases on nails C. Jllin., 4 ;

Nicol, 9. Double play Lvncn, llaffxan, Rob-
erts. Passed ball sage. Umpire V ivill.

"
; ASSISTS.

Hoff man played second yesterday, and
'Day took care of the right garden, both

doing well for changing positions.
Patsy Lynch put up another gilt

dged game yesterday, having two put
oats and six assists, while some of his

.8 tops were phenomenal.
Roberts put up a nice game at first.
Pat Cahill, the old fielder for the St.

Louis Browns, was in town yesterday,
nd umpired the game at Twin-Cit- y

park.
Only four more games of ball this sea-

son.
There will probably be a game of ball

next Sunday between a team from this
city and one from Ohio, 111.

The management might get up some
ood games by getting some of the semi-professio-

teams near by to cotue here
and play.

TUK MOLINE REGATTA.

The canoe regatta on Sylvan water at
Moline Saturday afternoon was an inter-- ,

eating and delightful affair. Eijht ca-

noes were entered for the first sailing
race by the locals of Moline, being
manned respectively by Anthony, Howe,
Wells, Dunn, Olson, Watt, Josephson
and Waters. Tbe start was made at
3A5 p.m.. and on the return H. S. Wells
crossed the goal in 27 minutes, having
sailed from Sixteenth street to the point
o' the dam and return, leading the others
by about two minute, George Waters
and Charles Dunn following nearly tos
gether.

Next came another sailing race, and
Wells aain took the pennant. Then
came the first" paddling race, one-thi- rd

mile and turn, Joel M. Parker, of Dav-

enport, took this race after a bard tussle.
Mr. Parker takes tbe beautiful little pen-

nant of satin.embroidered with the follow,
ing: "First prize, paddling race, Moline
Canoe club regatta. Aug. 27, '93." H. M.
Bunker, of Davenport, took second place.

In the combination race James llea-to- n,

of Moline, won, M. Bunker, of Dav-

enport, being second.
THE BALLOON RACE

The bailoon race between Rosa May
of Peoria and Prof. Loomis of Wiscon-
sin from Vandrufl's Is'and. opposite
Black Hawk Tower attracted a multi-
tude of people yesterday afternoon. The
aerial contest was a brilliant success.
Tbe great airabipsst&rtedsimultaneously,
Miss Rosa May cutting loose at a height
of 2,600 feet and landing almost directly
on tbe point of the Tower, while Prof.
Loomis ascended fully 4,000 feet and
then cut away. coming down
in the road west of the Tower, The

prize was awarded to Miss Mey, who
reached grcftind first, although her oppo-

nent went much higher, and afforded a

U)"lrlni

great deal more of an entertainment in
his daring acrobatic feats in descending,
banging as be did by bis teeth and limbs
and giving in all a wonderfully nervy per
formance. The balloons were started 20
minutes earlier than the advertised time,
and this occasioned considerable disap
polnlment, and a loss as well to the street
car company, as a couple of hundred
people from the ball game started out at
5 o'clock, and seeing the balloons before
reaching the centre station, a great many
turned back.

Manager Montrose was indignant too,

ts he had stated explicitly that the bal
loons should not start until 5:30, but
those having them in charge Claimed
that the balloons were cbargad quicker
than tbey expected and they were obliged
to let them go.

riTYJJHAT.
All kinds of fruit at A. Boro's.
Go to the Columbia for low prices.
Wanted A good cook at 749 Elm

street.
Picture cards at W. & G's. new shoe

store.
This week only 12c cotton bolts 7c

roll.
Tbe cbeapest place to buy The Col

umbia.
Fifteen tailors wanted at Hoppe's at

once.
Wear tbe Ludlow fine shoe. W. & G

have them.
fresh roasted peanuts 5 cents a quart

at A. Boro's.
James Dunn Sun Jayed with friends in

Muscatine.
Miss Amy Loosley went to Iowa City

Saturday night.
Laces, ribbons and embroidery, very

cheap, at tbe Columbia.
Chenile curtains $4 50 and $4 93 per

pair, at the Columbia.
Clocks, half the price you would pay

elsewhere, at the Columbia.
Tbe Columbia is the cheapest place to

buy in tbe Tri-Citie- s.

T. V. Strain, of Chicago, is visiting
old Rock Island friends.

George P. Standubar left this morning
for Chicago on business.

School shoes at W. & G's. new shoe
store 1704 Second avenue.

H. P. Hull went to Cnicago last night
on a short business trip.

J. C. Andrews of Omaha is in tbe city
on a visit to relatives and friends.

Get your ma to try a pair of W. & G's.
school shoes, and get a pencil box.

All our shoes are new and fresh no
old stock. W. & G's. new shoe store.

Extra values in new dress styles and
comfortab'e calico, at McCabe Bros'.

Judge G. W. Pleasants returned Sat
urday evening from Colfax Springs, Iowa.

Great bargains in sheeting and pillow
case muslin at McCabe Bros.' tomorrow.

Auction every afternoon and evening
this week at J. W. Jones second-han- d

store.
M. C. Rice, of the London clothing

store, went to Ottumwa last night on a
short visit.

Commencing Monday, August 29, Mc
Cabe Bros', dress making depariment
will open for the season '92 and '93.

Messrs. E. B. McKown and Will Aster,
with their friends, have returned from
their delightful outing in Minnesota.

Mrs. Samuel Sterrenburg, who has
been visiting friends in the city several
weel8, left Saturday for her home in St.
Paul.

A J. Herbert who has been running on
Conductor Barber's train on the C. B.
& Q. left this afternoon for his home at
Beardstown.

Mrs. D. H. Louderback left for Chi
cago this morning whence she goes to
Mackinaw, where she will spend the

of the summer.
Mrs. Harry Zimmerman and children

left Saturday on a visit to friends at
Beardstown, after which she will visit
with friends in Kansas.

Ladies will find it an advantage to
consult McCabe Bros, modiste at the
earliest pcasible moment about this sea
son's dress making, and arrange for a fu
ture date.

Monday, August 29, Miss Sindt will
take charge of McCabe Broa'. dress mak
ing department, and be prepared to turn
out the finest and best finished garments
on short notice.

Mrs. John Blessington of Chicago, who
has been visiting with her sister, Mrs. C.
C. Hodges on Third avenue, left this
morning for a few days' visit with friends
at Peoria.

Will Quinlan bad his left leg split open
just below the knee by a kick from
a vicious horse o'n Saturday. It
took eight stitches to close the wound,
which is causing him considerable pain,

It may seem a trifling thing, tut if you
are going to make a number of comfort

akin
Powder:

1

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

ables a dollar or two cn be saved by
taking advantage of the cottom bolt sale
at McCabe Rros. -

John Gibson has moved into bis new
blacksmith shop on Seventeenth street,
which has just been completed. It was
designed especially for bis use and is
vicelv finished.

The Rock Island Flambeau club will
meet at headquarters on Third avenue
and Twentieth street for drill tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock. Any young men
who desire to join tbe club should also
attend this meeting.

Tbe Springfield exposition and Sanga
wa fair of 1892 will be held Sept. 5-- 9

Tbe fair promises to be tbe greatest T
tbe history of the association. The great
est Bensation of the week will be tbe
trotting contest for the championship of
Illinois.

The committee appointed in the Sec
ond wird to make arrangements for or-

ganizing a democratic ward club met
Saturday night and decided to call a
meeting of tbe democrats of the ward for
tomorrow night when a large attendance
should be present, and start tbe club with
a good membership.

F. G. Young's new Columbia is a great
success, the store being crowded all day
Saturday on the occasion of the opening.
Mr, Toung has evidently struck the pop
ular idea of filling a long felt want in
Rock Island, and the patronage he is re
ceiving also shows he knows the advan
tages of proper advertising.

The excursion to Peoria yesterday over
the R., I. & P., and under the auspices
of the Molino Turner society, was the
greatest success in tbe way of an excur
sion that nss ever gone out of Rock Isl
and. Tbe train was in charge of Conduc-
tor Horn, and included 10 coaches. Tbere
were 600 people on board .

The suit of Looney & Kelly to recover
940 brought against Chief Miller and Po
lice Magistrate Wivill came up this morn
ing before 'Squire Cook and was taken
before Justice Hawes on a change of
venue. Messrs. Beardsley and McEniry
the attorneys for the plaintiffs, moved to
dismiss the case and it was then contin
ued until 5 o'clock this evening.

Have yon Read
How Mr. W. D. Weniz of Geneva, N. T.
wan cured of the severest form of dyspep
sia? He says everything he ate seemed
like pouring melted lend into hie stomach.
Hood s Sarsapsrnla elected a perfect cure
Full particulars will be sent if you write
C. I. Hood & Co; Lowell, Mass.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient.
action.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa , suffer
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till be
was perfectly cured by Hood's

H arpefs Theatre,
J. E- - Montrose, Manager.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2nd.
Evening at 8 and a Grand Family and School

Matinee at S p, m.

Farewell Tour of the World - Renowned and
OriKinal

mrsTgenx!

TOM THUMB,
(Countess Magrl.)

The Liliputians tn the pantomimical Musical
itn aganz .Tbe Rivals, and Gullivur

among the Liliputlans.
15 ARTISTS

and the Masicol Farce Comedy, The LittleCountess, by Mr. Cearles Gaylor. intro-
ducing i he smallest and most veratild

little actors and actresses in
existence.

See the costumes from Worth's: M3 COO in dia
monds ; the Sl.5'10 Necklace presented bv tueen
Victoria; the smallest Ponies, the smallest car.
rimic, the emallest coachman in the world: don't
miss the last chance of seeing the only Lilipntians

raicesor Admission So, a ana "lie;
Matinee, 25 and &lc; reser ed seats now on sa.e
at Harper House drug store.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS
-- AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave,

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of
nd imported ciunrs. All brands of tobscco.

The score of all .no ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,

Tbe Hsost Cut Of All,

Hats
Too Suits.
Too many Pantaloons.

many Shirts.
Too much Underwear.

OVflcONTIRE

BLAN KETS.

Don't get frightened,
Not a day too soon to think
About buying blankets.
We propose to have an
Early Blanket Sale
This week.
That means
Special prices.
All kinds of Blankets,
Cheapest to best,

Wh.ite,
Scarlet,
Grey,
Sanitary, Plaid etc.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

finish and Irons.

IN

To make an eyent worth talk
about we will eeii lfjf

pairs of Blankets in
Sanitary Grey for

$2.50 a Pair.
Pretty Borders,
You have paid $3.50
For no better.
Specially Low prices
On other grades.
Buy this week

save

Dress Goods.
Our new Fall Dress Gocij
Are arriving.

McINTIRE BR0

ffTsnn

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CLEiVJM & SALZM,
GREAT BARGAINS

BEDROOM

Y,a Vtcfor If you want a good knife try one.
One need not be told what a

124, 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

POCKET KNIVES and SHTSSfYRS
quality.

- -- ' ft, t U fci WAX
bet like those I have to show will be. Also those !

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every Woman that kPTia hnnss wants nna Wrnnrrli Tm-- n

Fire Sets

iog

Soft

And

Acorn and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for onrsnftrnai n-r,-- . VM MM V J w J VUCsrnarantaed. These ar all cmnci rhinrrs tn hnr at nhniin.00 .
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show vou
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

As we near the goal of Summer we are more forcibly impressed
with the necessity of reducing our stock previous to receiving our
enormous FALL STOCK which is now under process oi manufac-
ture. We are determined to clear the greatest portion of our stock
at next to nothing prices.

Too many
many

Too Negligee

money.

Stoves

Heduced Prices

SUITS.

NORTHFIELD

Throughout.
Fatten your Purse by assisting us to reduce stock and secure space

Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in Rock Island county.

aav


